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A DEVICE BEING TESTED AT BAYLOR DALLAS
MAY HELP PREVENT FLAT HEAD SYNDROME IN
PREMATURE BABIES.
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"llack to Sleep" campaign (norv cailed Safe
to Sleep) in 1"994 to educate parents and
car-egivers about ways to reduce the risk of

NH H$

quite a bit of tendr.r iove and car"e to
survive and gror,v strong, but their

Stidden Infant Death S1'ndrome, the rates
of SIDS have been r,ut in haif.

developing bodies also reqult:e a delicate
ba-1ance

olrnedical

care.

Prematrire babies are more prone to
".u:.".1.
:€ ia
positir-rnal plagrocephaly because their: skulls are
F

Physicians at lJaylor Universiry Medic:rl

L)al]"r have beetr tesrillg r treu
Iiquid-fi1led borinet designed to prevent flat
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softer than those of1uIl-term babies.They spend
great deal

head syndrome. Acc:orciing to Mustafa Suter-wala,

MD, a pediatrician on the rnedical staff at Baylor
Universiry* Meclical Center at Dailas and principal invesrigator of the
lnvictus Meclical Crarrial Support Device,"we have a huge problem

with nrisshaping of the

especiaily in premature babies because

heac1,

the reconurtend:rtion is to lie them flat and'back to sleep'and that
leacls ro llattening of the head."
Dr. Suterwala says that 50 to 60 percent of the pI:emature babies
he sees in Bayior I)allas'Neonatal lntensive Care Unit (NiClU)
have positional plagiocephaiy, a corrdition characterized by an
asymrnetrical distortion (flattening of one side) of the skuli, and

wili

need a hehnet later on.

"The device we tested

is preventive ln

the past if babies had ilattening of the head we would use a helmet,

oftime on their

backs

a

without being nrov-ed

of their ruedical needs arrd extre111e fragility after
birth, wlich usually requires a stay in the NICU"
because

Awaiting FDA ApProval
"Parents were very happy,because cornpared to u'earing
it's

a

huge improvement,"

says

a

helrret later

l)r' Sutent'a1a'"I'm pretty excited about

the procluct because plagioceiphaly is

a

significant problenr in general

for babies in NICUs and if you have a device that could prevent it, it
woulcl be very beneficiai. I like the sirnpllciry of the de-vice and the

utiiity it has for nrv Patients."
The device is expected to receive FDA approval later this
and will be available to hospitals across the country. XE
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rvirich is very big and buik/'
1i16 f6lpcrt is a gel-strapecl band that fits around the baby's head like
ro Prevcnr flattering of the
head. As part of the study Dr-" Suter-u'ala used the device on 50 babies
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for six hours a clay over

the plessurc

a
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five-day period.

Back Steeping Reduces SIDS
in babies rvith plagiocephaiy
of Irediatrics begarl
Acadenry
American
thc
since 1992, rvhen
Pediatricians have seen an increase

recr.uru[cncling babies slcep on their backs. Since the National Institute
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l)eveloprnett (NICHD) launched the
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ffi $ : For information on outpatient pediatric

therapy

r for cranial

,

misshaping at Our Children's House
at Baylor, visit BaytorHea[th.com/OCH.
leam more about the Safe to Sleep education
campai gn, visit the National Institute of Chi Ld
Heatth and Human Development at nichd'nih.gov
To

and search for "Safe to SteePl
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